Green Abbey School
65 Ermin Street
WYTHALL
B47 2ZF
Student: Grenetta Abbey 8F
15/10/2013
Dear Steven,

Here are the details for Grenetta Abbey’s* new Parental Payment account.

Please register your details and create an account so that you can manage your Parental Payment account online.

How to create your own online Parental Payment account
Go to www.squidcard.com/SchoolTrips.
Click on the ‘Click Here to Register’ button to visit the registration form.
Create an account by registering your details and create your own Username*, Password and Security question and answer.
Enter your child’s Registration Number/SRN and 3 digit security code (see details highlighted in green below).
Grenetta’s 16 digit sQuid Registration Number is: 6337991032600009
Grenetta’s 3 digit security code is: 702
You have received this communication as a hand delivered letter because we do not have your current email address. The new system is packed with features
that make it easy for us to collect payments, notify you of new payments and remind you when those payments are due.
Could you please speak to the school office at your earliest convenience to update our contact database with your email address and mobile number so we can
take full advantage of the system’s contact features... this will also help the school save upwards of hundreds and possibly thousands of pounds annually in
reduced paper, printer and admin costs as well as being much more environmentally friendly.

Please refer to www.squidcard.com for full Terms and Conditions, thank you for using Groupcall Messenger’s Parental Payment system!
Yours sincerely,
Lawrence Royston

*If you have more than one child, you will receive an SRN for each child. You will need to complete the registration process individually for each student giving
each account a unique username.

The Parental Payment System is powered by sQuid; a payment network company authorised under the Electronic Money Regulations 2011 (EMRs) to issue
money.

Green Abbey School
65 Ermin Street
WYTHALL
B47 2ZF
Student: Grenetta Abbey 8F
15/10/2013
Dear Louise,

Here are the details for Grenetta Abbey’s* new Parental Payment account.

Please register your details and create an account so that you can manage your Parental Payment account online.

How to create your own online Parental Payment account
Go to www.squidcard.com/SchoolTrips.
Click on the ‘Click Here to Register’ button to visit the registration form.
Create an account by registering your details and create your own Username*, Password and Security question and answer.
Enter your child’s Registration Number/SRN and 3 digit security code (see details highlighted in green below).
Grenetta’s 16 digit sQuid Registration Number is: 6337991032600009
Grenetta’s 3 digit security code is: 702
You have received this communication as a hand delivered letter because we do not have your current email address. The new system is packed with features
that make it easy for us to collect payments, notify you of new payments and remind you when those payments are due.
Could you please speak to the school office at your earliest convenience to update our contact database with your email address and mobile number so we can
take full advantage of the system’s contact features... this will also help the school save upwards of hundreds and possibly thousands of pounds annually in
reduced paper, printer and admin costs as well as being much more environmentally friendly.

Please refer to www.squidcard.com for full Terms and Conditions, thank you for using Groupcall Messenger’s Parental Payment system!
Yours sincerely,
Lawrence Royston

*If you have more than one child, you will receive an SRN for each child. You will need to complete the registration process individually for each student giving
each account a unique username.

The Parental Payment System is powered by sQuid; a payment network company authorised under the Electronic Money Regulations 2011 (EMRs) to issue
money.

Green Abbey School
65 Ermin Street
WYTHALL
B47 2ZF
Student: Ben Abbot 8A
15/10/2013
Dear Rachael,

Here are the details for Ben Abbot’s* new Parental Payment account.

Please register your details and create an account so that you can manage your Parental Payment account online.

How to create your own online Parental Payment account
Go to www.squidcard.com/SchoolTrips.
Click on the ‘Click Here to Register’ button to visit the registration form.
Create an account by registering your details and create your own Username*, Password and Security question and answer.
Enter your child’s Registration Number/SRN and 3 digit security code (see details highlighted in green below).
Ben’s 16 digit sQuid Registration Number is: 6337991032600011
Ben’s 3 digit security code is: 375
You have received this communication as a hand delivered letter because we do not have your current email address. The new system is packed with features
that make it easy for us to collect payments, notify you of new payments and remind you when those payments are due.
Could you please speak to the school office at your earliest convenience to update our contact database with your email address and mobile number so we can
take full advantage of the system’s contact features... this will also help the school save upwards of hundreds and possibly thousands of pounds annually in
reduced paper, printer and admin costs as well as being much more environmentally friendly.

Please refer to www.squidcard.com for full Terms and Conditions, thank you for using Groupcall Messenger’s Parental Payment system!
Yours sincerely,
Lawrence Royston

*If you have more than one child, you will receive an SRN for each child. You will need to complete the registration process individually for each student giving
each account a unique username.

The Parental Payment System is powered by sQuid; a payment network company authorised under the Electronic Money Regulations 2011 (EMRs) to issue
money.

Green Abbey School
65 Ermin Street
WYTHALL
B47 2ZF
Student: Jimmy Abbey 10A
15/10/2013
Dear David,

Here are the details for Jimmy Abbey’s* new Parental Payment account.

Please register your details and create an account so that you can manage your Parental Payment account online.

How to create your own online Parental Payment account
Go to www.squidcard.com/SchoolTrips.
Click on the ‘Click Here to Register’ button to visit the registration form.
Create an account by registering your details and create your own Username*, Password and Security question and answer.
Enter your child’s Registration Number/SRN and 3 digit security code (see details highlighted in green below).
Jimmy’s 16 digit sQuid Registration Number is: 6337991032600004
Jimmy’s 3 digit security code is: 290
You have received this communication as a hand delivered letter because we do not have your current email address. The new system is packed with features
that make it easy for us to collect payments, notify you of new payments and remind you when those payments are due.
Could you please speak to the school office at your earliest convenience to update our contact database with your email address and mobile number so we can
take full advantage of the system’s contact features... this will also help the school save upwards of hundreds and possibly thousands of pounds annually in
reduced paper, printer and admin costs as well as being much more environmentally friendly.

Please refer to www.squidcard.com for full Terms and Conditions, thank you for using Groupcall Messenger’s Parental Payment system!
Yours sincerely,
Lawrence Royston

*If you have more than one child, you will receive an SRN for each child. You will need to complete the registration process individually for each student giving
each account a unique username.

The Parental Payment System is powered by sQuid; a payment network company authorised under the Electronic Money Regulations 2011 (EMRs) to issue
money.

